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Review No. 53581 - Published 5 Jun 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: johny69
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25may2005 230pm
Duration of Visit: 80min
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

place as described in previous reports. nice and clean.. though a bit messy as they were closed that
day!!

The Lady:

debbie.. mid 30ish..very warm and welcoming.. nice company. bodywise hides age well..and hides
alot more too.. didnt realise till we were chatting..lovely breasts..one of the best pussies .. and an
ass that would launch a 1000 ships..

The Story:

had been trying to visit that place for ages. had my eye on kelly for a long time..and debbie was to
be my 2nd punt there.. well that was the plan. so got time on wednesday..and drove there.. calling
all the way along..NO ANSWER!!! im like thinking.. DAMN.. not today. wont get another off. finally
there up there.. ample parking. called again and got thru. debs on the other side. she said.. WE
ARE CLOSED!! and im like oh no. but before the grief struck me fully..she said if you want you can
still pop in. im like at the door!! she said hold on. im let in by this angel ( i think thats how it works on
doors or heaven too...) and i cant take my eyes off her.. in her thigh high boots..!!
get the money sorted and slowly things start getting hotter.. and hotter.. wont go into those details..
but it was a very good session. and as there was no one expected.. we finished up and ended
having a very nice chat about alot of things. other than being sexy and great in bed, debbie is a very
intelligent woman too.. gave me some good ideas on a project im working on (she also doing a
similar one and her advise was well handy.. thanks debbie).
so all in all ... a fantastic punt..
all ill end by saying is.. IF YOU AINT BEEN WITH DEBBIE YET, CONSIDER YOURSELF A
VIRGIN!!!!
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